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T
wenty years ago, on the 17th of
this month, India elected
KocherilRamanNarayanan its
President, the 10th in the line
that had been inaugurated by
RajendraPrasad in1950.

Theelectionwashailednotjustbecausehe
had obtained a staggering 95% of the votes
cast and that, with aminority government
having proposed him for the office, but
becauseNarayananwas these five ‘things’:
One, a scholar-diplomat; two, possessed of
clear, independentviews;three,noyes-man;
four, nor a habitual nay-sayer, and; five, a
manof impeccable integrity.
That he had educated himself against

financialandsocialodds,hadbecomeacher-
ishedstudentofHaroldLaskiandKarlPop-
per at theLondonSchool ofEconomics and
becomeall thathehadbecome—ambassa-
dor,vicechancellor,minister,vicepresident
andnow,president—bydintofhisphenome-
nalmerit,wasknown.Thathewasself-made
was understood, appreciated. That he was
Dalitwas, formost,anappealingbutadjunct
factoid.Onlytheincorrigiblycaste-minded
thought Narayanan being Dalit was either
definingordetermining.
India’sgettingitsfirstDalitRashtrapatiof

coursemadeworldnews,asitshouldhave.In

Pretoria,SouthAfrica,whereIwasworking
at thetime, the factwasofcompelling inter-
est.
“Whencanyoucome?”.Thesoftvoiceover

thelongdistancefromDelhi toPretoriawas
toughinitssubstance.KRNwaslookingfor
a secretary. I had just done a year in my
assignment as high commissioner andwas
cherishing every moment in Nelson Man-
dela’s rainbow nation. I said as much,
politely. “I know,” he said, “But I need you
aroundhere.Therearecertainthingswhich,
Iamtold,canbedoneonlyundertheauthor-
ityof a secretary…”
Whocanremonstratewiththepresident?
IreportedatRashtrapatiBhavanundera

month. It was no party, working for that
intellectual powerhouse. There may have
been“certainthings’whichhadtobetrans-
actedunderthenameandstyleof thesecre-
tarytothepresident.But, inreality, thehead
ofStatewasalsoincontrolofhissecretariat
which became his disembodied mind, his
thought-vessel.Andheposedquestionstohis
staff, tohisgovernment.
Notsurprisinginthe77-year-oldconsider-

ing thatwhenhewas 25hehadasked of the
Mahatmaquestionsthatput theanswers in
a shade. He had just been awarded a Tata
scholarshipandwasgoingtoLondon.“You

How technology can
help clean up politics
The funding information of parties must be crosschecked
in real time with the spending history of all types of donors

The government’s decision to give I-T
exemptions to political parties when they
deposited the old ₹ 500 and ₹1,000 notes in
theirbankaccountsduringthedemonetisa-
tion exercise, provided that the donations
takenwereunder₹20,000perindividual,and
were “well documented”, also did not give
the impression of a step in a direction
towards increased transparency.
Even though the bonds give donors ano-

nymitywhiletheymakedigitalpoliticalcon-
tributions, theydonotoffertaxexemptions.
Thereremainsanalternativeroutetomake
donations along with tax-breaks, through
electoral trusts, entities that can collect
fundswithoutdisclosingsourceof funding,
anddistribute themtopoliticalparties.
Thegovernmentshouldstart integrating

our political systems into the Digital India
andCashlessIndiaprogrammes.Thedonors
could be incentivised tomake digital dona-
tionsthroughtaxrebatesandcashtransac-
tion surcharges. Legacy entities andprovi-
sionsthataidtransactionalopacityshouldbe
simultaneouslyeasedout.
As India’s digital economymatures fur-

ther and exhaustive databases are created,
funding information filed by the parties
could be cross-checked real-time with the
spendinghistoryofindividualandcorporate
donors.TheCentremustmakedeep-rooted
technology-aidedreformstobringintrans-
parency inpolitical funding .

Anil K Antony is a technology and social entrepre
neur, and executive director of Cyber India
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theMuslimcommunitywithinherparty.
Communalelementswithinthecommu-

nityhavebeensystematicallyencouraged
by the TMC government’s policies of
announcing stipends for imams, trying to
stoptheimmersionofDurgaidolsontheday
ofMuharramprocessionlastyearorsenior
ministersoftheTMCGovernmentpartici-
patinginaAIMPLBrallyonthetripletalaq
issuelastNovember,whenthematterwas
stillundertheapexcourt’sconsideration.
The TMC has simultaneously allowed

majoritarian communal outfits like the
HinduSanhatitoopenlymobilisepeopleon
communallinesandaskingthemtovotefor
therulingpartyduringelections.Thisdan-
gerous concoction of communal politics
patronised by the ruling party has eroded
the credibility of the administration and
preventeditfromactinginaneffectiveand
non-partisanmannerinconflictsituations.
Themost alarming aspect of the recur-

ringcommunalviolence inWestBengal is
theabsenceofanypunishmentfortheper-
petrators. In all the incidents that have
recurredduring the lastoneyear, themis-
creantshaveseldombeenarrested.Inrare
cases of some arrests, they were later set
free,succumbingtocommunalpressures.
InthecaseoftherecentviolenceinBadu-

ria, Basirhat and adjoining areas, several
crimeshavebeencommittedbesidestheini-
tialFacebookpost–thehouseoftheprovo-
cateurwastorched,theBaduriapolicesta-
tionwas vandalised, the SP’s vehicle was
attackedandsetonfire.InBasirhat,crimi-
nalsfromboththecommunitiesdestroyed
shopsandpropertiesofinnocentpeopleand
a 65-year-old citizenwas stabbed to death.
The perpetrators of each of these crimes
needtobeidentifiedandpunishedinorder
toensure justice.
Whileorderinganinquiry,however,the

chiefministerhastriedtoshieldtheperpe-
tratorsbyblamingforcesfrom“acrossthe
border”forthemisdeeds.Evenifreligious
extremists fromBangladesh had a role in
the violence inBasirhat, it could not have
occurredonthisscalewithoutlocalcollabo-
rators.Unlessthesemiscreantsareclearly
identifiedandbrought to justice, irrespec-
tive of their religious and political back-
ground,themutualdistrustamongtheHin-
dusandMuslimswillonlygrow.
IftherulingTrinamoolCongressandthe

administrationcontinuetocondonetheper-
petrators of communal violence and the
RSS-BJP pursues its polarisation agenda
without any credible opposition, it will be
lefttotheordinarypeopleofBengaltohitthe
streets in order to save the state from a
descent intoendless internecineconflicts.

Prasenjit Bose is an economist and activist
The views expressed are personal
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T
he terror attack that killed seven Amarnath
shrine pilgrims is a reminder of how fragile
peace is inKashmir.Theattack is alsoablowto
thestate’s syncretic traditions thatbindHindus
andMuslims. The cave-shrine was discovered
by a Muslim shepherd

in 1850 and his family and Hindu
priests togetherwere itscustodians for
decades till aboardwassetup toregulate theyatra in2000.The
yatra, in fact, is incompletewithoutbothcommunitiesandlocal
logistics are provided for by theMuslims.Thepilgrimagehas
comeunder threatonseveraloccasionssince terrorismreared
itsheadin1989buteventhroughthe1990s—whenviolencewas
at an all-time high and Kashmiri Pandits were forced to flee
their homes— the pilgrimagehasnot once been suspended.
ThekillingsonMondayhascastadeepshadowover theVal-

ley.Theattackhas takenplaceat a timewhen thestate is reel-
ing under the impact of an unprecedented uprising that fol-
lowed the death of militant commander Burhan Wani. The
securityestablishment is stretchedandhas tonowensure that
there is no communal flare-up in the ideologically opposed
regions of Jammu and the Valley. The terrorist bullets that
killed the pilgrims also took aim at a government, which has
twounlikelyparties as allies: The soft-separatistPDPand the
right-wing BJP. It is imperative for the alliance partners to
behavematurely andhold the peace that is already tentative.
The most-heartening signals of Kashmiriyat not taking a

beating in the faceofextremeprovocationarecoming fromthe
common citizens. In an important signalling, a fresh batch of
3,000yatris leftJammuadayafter the terrorattack.Kashmiris,
too,aredeeplydisturbedbythekillingof thepilgrims.Thesep-
aratists fromtheHurriyatConferencewerequick tocondemn
the attack. Mirwaiz Umar Farooq said that the pilgrims will
always be respected guests. It is important to remember that
the same separatistswere silentwhenmilitants killed police-
menandgovernmentemployees.As thestatebraces for testing
timesaheadandas thebodiesof thepilgrimsreachtheirhomes
inGujarat andMaharashtra, political hardlinersmust desist
fromcommunalising the killings.

Ahardblow
tosyncretism

Amarnathkillings:Hardliners
mustn’tcommunalise theattack
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W ith 10 million registered vehicles, rush hour is a
round-the-clockphenomenonin the IndianCapital.
If youbelieved that certain timesof thedaywitness

less traffic on the roads as commutersmight not venture out-
doors during those hours, it’s time you revisited the assump-
tion. Belying the notion that the number of vehicles takes a
sharp dip during non-peak hours, a Centre for Science and
Environment (CSE)studyemphasises that in theCapital, there
is“virtuallynodifference in timetakento travelbetweenpeak
andnon-peakhours.”TheCapital isnot theonlycitybursting
at theseamswithtoomanycars.By2025, India’scarpopulation
is set to treble tonearly35per1,000persons.Certain Indiancit-
ies, includingDelhi, Chennai andCoimbatorewill havemore
than 100 cars per 1,000 persons, suggest estimates by The
EnergyandResources Institute.Theaveragepeakhourspeeds
inmajorcorridors inDelhi (16km/hr),Mumbai (16km/hr)and
Kolkata (18 km/hr) are abysmally poor .
Environmentalists have come up with two approaches to

fight traffic congestion incities.The firsthas todowithscaling
up affordable and reliable modes of transport, with last mile
connectivity.Thesecond—morepopularacross theglobe—is
to disincentivise car travel with demand management. For
instance, recommends the Centre for Science and Environ-
ment, thegovernment should takeaway thehiddensubsidies
forcarowners.Parking fees in Indiancitiesareamongthe low-
est in theworld and there is no congestion charge for cars .
Compared toothermeansof transport, buses, themainstay

of public transport, end up paying the highest road tax. This
should shift toprivatevehicles, ifweare seriousaboutdecon-
gesting our roads.

Whyeveryhourhas
becomerushhour

Ourcitiescan’tbedecongestedunless
privatecarsaretaxedmorethanbuses

ourtake

comment

have simplified for us the choice between
truth and untruth”, he asked, “but what
would you advise when the choice is not
betweentruthanduntruthbutbetweentwo
truths? And, when in England I am asked
about the untouchability issue in India,
should I replyasan IndianoraHarijan?”
WhenKRNfinishedhiscourseofstudyin

theLondonSchoolofEconomicswithafirst
division, the Kerala people there threw a
partyto felicitatehim.AndKrishnaMenon
wasinvitedtobethechiefguest.Narayanan

says: “Leaning on his walking stick at the
doorwayMenonsaidtome, ‘So,Narayanan,
I hear youhave got a first. Youknow, some
peoplegetitbyafluke’.Idonotknowhowbut
I managed to say ‘Is that how you got
your’s?’”
There is nothing thatKRNarayanan got

by a fluke, not his Tata scholarship, not his
appointment with Gandhi, his ‘first’ at the
LSE,hisappointmenttotheIndianForeign
Service, his election to the Lok Sabha, the
vicepresidency,presidency.Nottheflukeof
birth, not that of high contacts. He got to
wherehegotbecausehedeservedtobethere,
wasmeant todowellbyIndia fromthere, to
speak with frank fearlessness to the State
andsocietyalike.
InhisRepublicDayaddress to thenation

in2000,PresidentNarayanansaid:“Beit the
way cars and buses are driven on our city
roads,thewaygarbageandparticularlyplas-
ticgarbageisstrewnaround,thewaypublic
servants treat thepublic, or thepublichan-
dlespublicutilities, themannerinwhichwe
squanderorpollutepreciousresources like
water,thewayownersofvehiclesallowtoxic
gases to be spewed onto the airwe breathe,
thewayweallowchildrentobeexploited,the
Indiaoftodayisnotacompassionateone…”
A president who can speak bitter truths

likethatisthepresidentIndianeeds,beheor
she Hindu,Muslim, Christian, Dalit, OBC,
Brahmin,political ornon-political.

Gopalkrishna Gandhi is distinguished professor of
history and politics, Ashoka University

The views expressed by the author are personal

The Opposition candidate for vicepresident
on the ideal occupant of Rashtrapati Bhavan

Weneedapresident likeNarayanan

n Former President KR Narayanan at
Rashtrapati Bhavan, 2002 HT
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Attitudeisalittlethingthatmakesabigdif-
ference.Beingnegativeandenvisioningthe
worstscenariosaretheeasiestwaytonever
achieveone’sgoals.Self-beliefhelpsustake
therightpath in life.
When you start believing yourself, you

realisethat failure is justapartof theproc-
esstoyoursuccess,andthat lull isatempo-
rary phase. Keep trying, and have confi-
dence inyourself.
Youhavetoletthenegativethoughtsfade

away.By feedingyourbrainwithpositive
thinkingandself-belief,youcreatenospace
for pessimistic thoughts. And even when
they arrive from time to time, your confi-
dence inyourselfwillbeat theminstantly.
Some people say that it is resources,

background and connections that create
successfulpeople.WhileIsurelyagreethat
all thesefactorsinfluencethepathofevery
individual,butthemostcontributingfactor
to achieve something significant is one’s
self-belief.
If you don’t believe in yourself that you

are going to succeed, then how on earth
wouldanybodyelsedo?Forinstance, ifyou
want to build a successful business, you
need to convince the investors that your
ideaistheoneworthputtingfundsinto.For
that, the first thing is toabsolutelybelieve
thatyourconceptisgoingtosucceed,other-
wisenoonewill trust in it.
Self-belief isthekeyingredienttosuccess

andoneshouldalwaysnurture it.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers. The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

ALWAYS NURTURE
SELFBELIEF, THE KEY
INGREDIENT FOR SUCCESS

innervoice

Mamata’s communal
politics is singeingBengal
This is preventing the state administration from acting
in an unbiased manner in conflict situations

A
sthelivesofordinarycitizenslimp
back to normalcy in the riot-hit
regions of the state, it is time for
seriousreflectionforallthosewho

wanttopreventWestBengal’sslideintothe
disastroustrajectoryofcommunalpolarisa-
tionandviolence.
The riots in Baduria and Basirhat last

week were triggered by an abusive Face-
book post derogatorily depicting Prophet
Muhammad,followingwhichangrymobsof
Muslimsresortedtoblockadesandvandal-
ism. This happened days after Eid al-Fitr
andcoincidedwiththeprocessionsofUlta-
rath(theconclusionoftheJagannathRath-
yatra). Itisclearthatreligiousoccasionsof
theHindusandMuslims,whichhavebeen
celebratedinpeaceandharmonyforcentu-
ries in Bengal, are being deliberately tar-
getedbycommunalandcriminalelements
ofbothcommunitiestoengineercommunal
conflagrations and fan mutual hatred.
Thereisadistinctmethodinthismadness.
TheRSS-BJP is playing themost perni-

ciousroleinmisusingreligiousoccasionsto
facilitatecommunalpolarisationinBengal
today.Thiswasfullyexposedwhenduring
theRamnavamicelebrationsinApril2017,
BJPleadersopenlybrandishedswordsand
even forcedschoolchildren tocarryweap-
onsinreligiousprocessions. Circulationof
inflammatory material, containing fake
newsorhate-filledcommunalmessages,has
also seen a phenomenal rise in Bengal
through socialmedia andmessaging plat-
formslikeWhatsapp,FacebookandTwitter.
Thereasonwhythestateadministration

isunabletocombatthisdiabolicbutobvious
strategy,however,hasmuchtodowiththe
dubiousnatureofTrinamoolCongress’poli-
tics.Defying the secular principle of sepa-
ratingreligionfrompolitics,thechiefminis-
terhasassiduouslymixedthetwofromthe
very inception of her rule, besides accom-
modating fundamentalist sectionswithin

IT IS CLEAR THATRELIGIOUS
OCCASIONSOF THEHINDUSAND
MUSLIMS,WHICHHAVEBEEN
CELEBRATED INHARMONY FOR
CENTURIES INBENGAL, ARE
BEING TARGETEDBYCOMMUNAL
ANDCRIMINAL ELEMENTS

PRASENJIT
BOSE

T
heCentrehas given several hints
that thenextbigwaveof financial
reformsaftertheGoodsandServi-
cesTax (GST)roll outwouldbe in
political funding.Thoughitsplan

has been received well, the government’s
effortson this todatehasn’tbeenenough.
However, the financeBill had seen a few

progressivechanges, suchas thereduction
oftheceilingofallcashdonationstopolitical
partiesfrom₹20,000to₹2,000,andaproposal
forthecreationofelectoralbonds.Thereduc-
tioninthelimitofcashdonationstoRs2,000
decreases the ceiling to 1/10th, but the
absenceof a cap in the totalnumberof such
payments that could be collected, and the
lack of any requirement to collect donor
details create thesame loopholesasbefore.
Thesamebillalsohadafeweyebrowrais-

ingamendments, includingfreshprovisions
that allowed companies to donate any
amounttoapoliticalparty,withoutdisclos-
ing the name of the party in the company
records,andtheremovalofanearlierrestric-
tion that prevented companies fromdonat-
ingmorethan7.5%ofitsaveragenetprofit in
thethreeimmediateprecedingfiscalyearsto
apoliticalparty–stepsthatmadecorporate
fundingofpoliticalpartiesmoreopaque.

ANIL
ANTONY
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